Quality assurance in hospitals following the Health Reform Law of the Federal Republic of Germany.
Since January 1, 1989, hospitals licensed in accordance with section 108 of the Social Legal Code, Statute Book V (SGB V) as well as the prevention or rehabilitation facilities under contract in accordance with section 111 SGB V are obliged to participate in quality assurance measures. According to the statement of reasons in the government draft of the Health Reform Law, "quality management in the hospital as well as in the prevention or rehabilitation facilities must ensure high-quality and economic provision of medical services". Quality assurance of medical services in the hospital is intended to disclose professional, structural, and organizational deficits, and thus to create the prerequisites for their elimination. It is not primarily intended to serve as a basis for questions of economy in the hospital. Nonetheless, demands for quality management (above all on the part of the health insurance funds) will also increase continuously for this reason under the pressure of the constantly increasing costs of hospital care. Medical associations and the specialist scientific societies are therefore called on to ensure that not only economic and technical quality are primarily considered, but that the quality of professionally and technically qualified medical action is secured by qualified and convincing contributions to quality assurance.